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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

Hot n cool place in summer, for hcnli
and recreation, visit Liiivillc.Grniidlutlici
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Kcgulni Miles of lenl tit Linrd'c
on Mini iilui June I t I mil. Hns tMss

lots mill tfsiilcncc sites .old il pi irate
anl only.

The F.snoln Inn wns niencil the Is',
of June, under tin' nianagrim ni . . I ,

James) T. Skilcs. Rcgultnr daily stage
from Cranberry. '

' L1NVILL K -

INVITI'.S INVIiSTKS.VTIOS' AS Til

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Iluildlug Sites,

Investments.

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO..

LlnylUe, N. C.

ANALYSIS' OF WATIiR

lisi'.n at Tin;

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CdUMimWHAl.Ttt 'P M AftAt'Hl'KKTTrV )
CKKTIFIlATit.H ANALYSIS J

HtHtr Amuycr's other. 217 Frnnkltii St. )

HUSTON, M SS , April 'Jl. IH'H
To ChuH II. Camplwll, Atfhevil.e, North Car-

olina.
Thr HHtnile nt water aiilnnHtrd fur minlV'

In hait h cu carefully eiamined. with the fol-

lowing rcmiltw:
The water shows In pfirtp ht HKt ooO:

8 li ln. volatile.... 2 uo
" ftel 3 (M

" total ti.iHt
ralnn tcr one I'. S Kfi1t n ii.o

Thin water in almont entirely free from or- -

anic matter, nhowtiK very mI ili t traeen ofJron, n1(hur and lime. The water i verr
eseellent in all rettitect. It in very yelilnni we
find water iu free irutn organic or mineral
natter.

H. - iioWKi-k- .

State AimuytT.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And InteHliucut Aceut.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
L,uant r- qrly plnecil nt H tier eent

i)tHc:
24 Ik 26 I'atton tnnne Swonil li.M.r

fcbdlT

REAL ESTATE.

vWAirm B. OWTN, Wkt.

fiWYlffc WEST,
tSnccenon to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AIHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan) Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CoramlMtoneimofDctds.

FI11E INSURANCE
OKFICK-Bouthe- aat Court Square.

J. V. SCIIART LE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. U NUKTII MAIN ST.

Ju.t reedyed, a tall liny iiC Ungliah oud do
aueatlc woukna foramina; auiTai.iiiincr.

fcb24inm

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
Ni i V ft C A build's. P O Box 86.

aovl dsn

l O't RKNT OR SALU.

i.i wrKrftif of t- - , .

jtloa. Path

32.

Ash

S" UUY YOUH

Jf GROCERIES

XTOi . 0. C00PEI

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO,

Shc8uy.it,, I he lust luicln town to trude.

Ni danger of lj .g uvcrchuigcd, und every

IhiiiK la u or uiuuey refunded

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College 81.

B PRIESTLEY GO.'S

CKLVUKATKII

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

HEADY FOR USE.
ALSO - -

Priestley's Nun's VeiHiij;

FOR DKKSSF.S.

kooUm ure the very best muke

Mid dye.

"HON MAKCIIE."

OUR POSITION

In the (I'oeei v linsimss enahles us to
;ivf eonauiiiers udvuntue!) of great
value.

JEAS.
We keep the liesl I'orniosii ()iiIiiii(h,

J:. i;i.ih, Oiniiciwiler mid Hnlish Itieak-fast- .

COFFEE.
The 1'nient IjIcikIh of KoiiNleil ColVee in

exisleiiee.

HVGAUS
Are ehe.ip. We sell notuiiiK hut the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups anil Molasses lire pure ami

wholesome.

RICE.
The liest Carolina only oli'ered.

FLOUR.
The Olielisk I' lour stands unequalled

hy any ever ottered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses please

lieitr in mind that we are prepared to
meet eoniK'tilion in this or any market.

Ke8H'elliilly,

Powell & Snider.

Tin; wiiy to inakt nioiicy h

lo Ha vt it. And the wny to
nave it in to have your

filled at Carmi-chaor- H

dnifjc ntore. find you
will find by tloin ho you will

Have from 2" to 'U) m' cent,
on every preHrriplioii. We

do not take ,ooIh tlmt the
people know the price and
mark down to coHt.nnd then
charge ftvo prices for a

to inakupthekH8.
You know clerk hire find
honne reut rnunt be paid find
the profits niust be n vtM-iiri- l

Home wfiy. A hint to the wine
is sufficient. A full lin. of De-Va-

Flavoring KxtraetH in
Htot k, Mr. J. Tfiylor AniiHH
jinil Mr. ('has W. Devault nre
wit h me find will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
pluve. CiirinichaerH drug-
store, No. 20"" South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

ZEB VANCE
will get th.rt. Wc bet ua Old Zeb as beiuy

Uk beat flour la tows. Wc turn just rccciv

ed afresh tot of . ,

eville Citizen
THE REVOLVE in

FLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Xirkle plutod ami vcr.v
iiicoiv niiJrln(fT luintlHuiiit'Ht
on Uic niMi ki-t- ; mv supwior
to nil ollieix; mi onmiticnt
l. llH' tiildc; ,i luxury to tilt
lion cliuld: ii lid shhi",' to tin
Hick; a pk-iNin- to the intlus.
Urions; .'Hid ;i mrt'ssity to till,
wiirm nil's hiv troublesome'.

J liM'iiiil.v revolving (Hkch
not only lnTiUii him drive
ii w;i,vlh' flits, but chums a
pleasant emulation of air,
thereby adding to tho enjoy-
ment of every meal (luriii",
the mi miner liionttiN.

No home, ih complete with
out tun;. hneoia nine ik ot
tered on abovo disci-ib- e I fann
until July 1st. Hold only by

rr

1

41 Patton Ave.
CLASS. Slll'VUNIKS, llDl'Sli
I't'UNISIIINHS, liTC.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We uk tl.iH wiik t our Cloth
illK for mill, hoys mill thihllt li, in whkll wi

nlu.w eieilk'iit al.vlvM mill tin- It t ol valuv

Altm to .01111- ik'siruhlL- thliiKH ill scusunu

hie HreHH i'.ooiIh.

A uimii'ir uf uttruilivi itvins lu vurlouii

lilies just oieui-(l- .

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 He 9 PATTON AV11

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Ol'K NI!W I.INU

LAWN TliMNIS RACKVTS,

H.OOto H.2U; nets, poles, etc. A lieuu-tllu- l

line Croquette, lluse hulla unit liiita

Our iK'w lint-

HUHD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple und fnnev. Our an cent

I'm la koIiik riKht uIoiik plenty left. Our

new Souvenir of Aaheville, only cents.

We ahull eloac the IjhIuucc of our Dictionary

Holders at $a.BO, worth $:l GO.

J. N. Murjfuu & Co.,

UUUKSULMiKS ANII STATION BUS.

3 Public Square.

'S

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COURT SOIIAKB. SI'AHTANIHTKU 8. f.

Five nml half yenraaRo 1 aturtnl In the
muaic huainesa. The iieoplc nf Asheville nt.il
Wratt-r- North Carolina have Iwon kind to
inriind I wish to muke uraulul acknowl-t-tlKrmr-

of It. 1 atnrtert liy tukliiK an
aaeoey. I aoon autiatird that the
amide are entitled to lietter Instrument andfitirer treatment than I Would et aetliiKmerely in that way. llrnee I aturtcd out

to give the very licat inatrtimi-ut-
for the money they hud puid previous! r fortheir (natrium nta.

Hor a continuance of the hlatory of the
Aaheville Music House aee the Citiien of a
lew days Inter. Meanwhile coute anil ace my
atoek and get pricea, at

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.
"RanMly to the Prrmtl" .

" f . ; H A H II 15 S'
" ''I. H. C.

i. t: T A T r

Daily
ASHEVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY EVENING, TUNE 12,

HOSPITAL

TATKMKNTH KABILY
KKI'UTICU.

H W WraiiK at Nearly Kry
Point, Uelnu Poorly Ii.lo.uied
on llic Hultject, It HeemH,
U11IT0K Tun Citizkn: Will von allow

me to stale u lew fuels with regard to
Mission Hospital ?

First in reply to X's statement that
"Ihiseonfestmiii ol how it has been re-- e

ived when seeking a locution in other
(liirls ol the city, etc." It has never
"soujjht location" anywhere. We rented
without the slightest difficulty, two
dillerenl houses before wc purchased our
present location und have never desired
or attempted to locate elsewhere.

Second As to Mrs. Hawley not know-
ing lor whui pui ihisc her proierty was

purchased, it is very distinctly
remembered by the entire Imard ot mana-
gers and the medical stalT that when
they went in u liody to inspect the
oroperty with it view to ourcliasini? it
f r a hospital M it. Hawley made every
elfort to sell with the provision that

retain for life the use of two rooms
in the building.

The munugers have never made any
secret ol their desire and intention to
build at the comer of Woodliu and Char-
lotte streets, and when Mr. and Mrs.
Kuy made their noble oiler of a lot on
liast street, il was not accepted until
their consent was obtained to selling thai
lot und applying the nionev to the erec
tion of a new building ut the present lo- -

"X" seems surprised ut our dullness in
not seeing the force of his threat, that
the community will not support the hos- -
pital unless we comply with his demand,
Had the noble, generous men and women

t Asheville who have supported the hos
pital lor six years, come to us with a pe-
tition lo move il oir the face of the earlh,
I know wc would huve t it ourdutv to
comply with their request' but as this
demand comes from iicrsons who have
never lifted u linger to help i in our
work, wc fail to Iw terrified by their
I hi en ts.

Again, we fail lo sec the force of the
irgumciit that a lot ol Fs acres is loo

small for a hospital, hut that one 8o by-

loo lect is amply large enough.
Wc are also told that we shall not

Initial a new hospital with cvtvy modern
sanitary appliance (but may continue

lo occupy our present old fash-
ioned house) because the children's home
is olncctiouahlc. I leave the objectiona-hlcncsso- f

the children's home for future
discussion, as it has nothing whatever to
do with the subject before us. Every one
in Asheville know, because the lact

been published in your
columns us well us printed in the reports
of both institutions, that the hospital
and children's home arc entirely distinct
and separate nlfairs. After lour years
practical cxicrieiice wc yet failed to dis-

cover that our loL was too small for a
hospital, and wc loaned the county
commissioners the use of a por-
tion of it lo begin temporarily the C.
II. This latter institution will be moved
and permanently located exactly when it
suits thecountycommissioncrsnnd bourd
of managers ol Mission hospital to do so.

There are other interesting facts with
regard to this matter which 1 hope will
lie brought out at the mccling tonight.
The more light that is thrown on this
subject the licllcr pleased will lie the
board of managers of the Mission hos-
pital. Very rcsicctfully, F. L. 1'uttmi

Do Charlotte street.

THOME PAPERS.'

I. .Hide Faeln About Superintend-
ent Way'H Advertlaemeiit.

There is a good joke back of that ad-

vertisement in Tim Citizkn yesterday,
asking that sonic papers that were in a
dinner basket be returned to Maj. Way,
UuucomliCB cllic ii ill county -

i lent of schools.
Somc ierson entered Maj. Way's room

in the court house a few days ago, unci

removed a basket in which he had
brought his noon meal from home.

The major di lu't care for the dinner,
but he did care for the puK-rs-

. And the
reason he did is this:

lie is on the program ofexercises of the
Teachers' assembly at Morehead Cilv to
talk on"compulsoryeilucatiou,"June 2.1.
And the papers advertised for contained
the speech which the innjor was going to
make.

Hut the borrower has not returned the
, and the siqicrintcudciit was com

iicilcd lo rewrite it. 1 lie sncech has lost
nothing by the turn of events, and those
who attend the assembly mav Ik-- assured
that there is something good in store for
them, dinner basket or no dinner basket.

MRS. JOHNSTON'S DEATH.

It Occurred at 5 O'clock Venter- -

dav Afternoon.
Mrs. LeotHira Johnston, wife of Cnpt,

Robert II. Johnston, ol thiseity, died
uftct noon at her residence, jH N.

Main street, at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Johnston has great sufferer

from rheumatism for muny years, Iwing
confined to her room most of the time.

possible remedy wns tried for her
relief, but without avail. She returned
from Hot Sprinks, Arx., a few weeks ago,
wnerc she had Hccn carried, liut the dis
ease had such a hold upon her system
thai the baths did her little good.

Mrs. Johnston was a daughter of tie
late Col. K. W. Piilliam, a nil leaves tl hus-
band and six children. She has hosts of
friends ami relatives who sorrow ut her
death. She was a sister of Lnwrcnec
Pulliam, Miss Mary W. Pulliam, Mrs. C.
M. .McLoutl, and Mrs.'C. W. DcVault. of
Asheville.

The luiieral services were held lit the
resilience this nftei noon ut 5 o'clock, con
ducted bv Rev. McNcelv Diillosc. .of the
Trinity Kpiscopnl church, and Rev. C. W.
It.vrd, of the Central Mcthodisl church
The interment was al Kivcrsidcecniclcry.

Mrs. Johnston was 4N years of ugc.

HAS ASSIGNED.

A Laud Company UelH a Little
Too Much of a Loud.

Dallas, Texas, June 12. The Dallas
1itjul and loan company made an
assignment to C. F.. Hiitl, with liabilities
of $3oo,ooo and assets of nearly $1 ,5oo,-oo-

L. Mersalis, the president, said the
company wns lorceil lo make the assign-
ment, which will be only temporary, to
protect its nsscts. He also stated that
his private property should tie htld to
secure the creditors of the company. The
company was the principal owner of
Oak Cliff, the suburb' across the river
from Dallas, and had to carry to much
paer that they got caught in a tight
place.

Cleveland May Come South.
Now Yokk, June 12.-M- cir. Wulsh,

Fram-- h & Corwin, ol Augusta, Georgia,
'led on Mr. Cleveland, on board the
'in... ! I t'utan, i nfic-noo- n, just be- -'

line lu r i. iuic for l ull River, .stud ei- -

ten.!, to lu-- and Mis Clevclrd an in- -

'i;tu"rt I" vsit tne Autrmta eirtosuion
'ovtM' r, Mr. Cltvilnnd rreeted

neon a ul promised to
.i mi y.

MAC DONALD.

A Requiem Hu.. al Honor at

London, lune 12. Keipiiem in honorof
(lie late Sir John A. Mncdonald, Cnnn-dia-

premier, was sung in Westminster
Abbey this morning. A numlier of dis-
tinguished people, representing, bv proxy,
the iucen, 1'riuee of Wnlcs and various
members of the royal family, were pres-
ent. Among the promincul ktsoiis who
attended the ceremony were the Marquis
of Lori e, of Cau-nd-

and the Right Honorable Wm. II.
Smith, first lord of the treasury . repre-
senting the government.

SUSPENUTlEEXAMINER.

NR. DK1CW It AT PRESENT
NOT "IN IT "

ThigC'omplroller of the Currency
In Preparing Statement as to
the AfTairM of the Keyntone Na-
tional llai.k of Philadelphia.
Washington, June 12.-- Mr. Lmeey,

comptroller of cuiTcncy, has completed
the preparation of his report in regard to
the Keystone National bank, of Philadel-
phia. It is o long mid exhaustive docnj

mi iiiiu givts n iieiniicu anu cir-
cumstantial account of the conii-troller'- s

action in the mai-
ler together with reports received
from the examiner m charge, on which
such nction was mainly based. The pre.
iilcnt will transmit il to the mayor of
Philadelphia as full and complete response
t the resolutions of the common council.
Comptroller Lncev will utitnnnear
tllc l(.H'nl committee cuiuliictinn the piesj
cnt investigation in Philadelphia, the
authorities here having concluded that il
wouiu uc cstainisiung a bail precedent
to allow anvhody other than congress
10 investigate uic leneral otlicials and lo
have access to oliicial records of govern- -

mem. if is expected mat the comp-
troller's report willsupplv nil information
necessary in Hint ollicer's possession, re-

quired by the committee conducting mu-
nicipal investigation.

An important (act in connection with
the investigmion that does not npK-a-

to be generally known, is Hint Itank F.x- -

aininer Drew has i suspended fr
duty, iiending the result of an investiga-
tion into his ailniiiiistratiou and has
Iki-i-i instruelrd to examine no more
banks in his district for the present.

SHEI.IIV WILL DIE.

An Hon Shot
While in a Saloon.

lliKMiNiiiiAM, Ala., June 12. At Sclnm
last night MacConucll Shelby, son of ex-

iting! cssiunn Shelby, went into a saloon
with a friend, Sampler Lea, jr., and told
the saloon kccK.-- Itiirch, to send a h

for him. lie had been informed the
telegraph ofliee was I here, but Iturch
supposed Shelby was joking, and referred
him to a man sitting near as the oitcra-lo- r.

Shelby found out that he had been
joked, and, being in liquor, he mid his
companion jerked off their coats and
proiwsed to whip the harkcter. Hutch
went out mid returned with u rille, mid
ordered tlicm out of his house. They ad-
vanced on him, Shelby nrmcd with a
hammer. Iturch tired, the bull striking
Shelby just klow the nipple. Shelby will
probably die.

IMPORTANT TO ASHEVILLE.

Shall Thi Cllv tiet the New De.
partment.

The Southern interstate immigration
bureau have, in connection with other
departments, established a department ol
health, sanitation aad climatolouv. tl e
object of which is to furnish foreign in- -

vestors in southern priqicrties more sis.-c-
ilic information on the health, snnilnrv
comlition and climatology of the south- -

ai.ni!., iciying on iucco-oicrniio- n oi
me atMiiiiein mute ooaros oi ueaitn and
other medical organizations in the south
for proK-- r data. The State medical so-
ciety in session here a few davs niro
passed resolutions supporting this tie-- j
partment and pledging

1 nc licadquai'tcrs ol this department
will lie located in some southern city.
The prtinety ol locating it here is now
being canvassed, a representative of the
department being here for that purpose.

Mexico Heconiliiu Virtuoua.
City oi-- Mkmi'o, via Galveston, June

12. An era of morality has commenced
in VI...;.... it,,n K..i,is i l.'"
have been sloped. Gambling will be
prohibited and a lottery law unt.tr
consideration winch will slop all small
and irrcsionsiblc concerns.

LIFE IN SOUTH CAKOLIXA.

A movement is on foot to establish a
spinning mill at High Point on the co-

operative plan. Thccupital slock will be
$75,000.

The Lnuringhiirgfire destroyed seven
guano warehouses and theC. Ci railroad
depot, Much of the contents were saved
but in n damaged condition.

The register of deeds of Hyde county
says there has been '.HID oyster entries
made in the waters of that county up
lo date, covering over fifty thousand acres
of oyster bottom.

New Berne Journal: The truck shir-men- t

yesterday was the largest ever
made in New Heme. H is estimated that
there were not less than lo.ono barrels
of poluloct and ft.ooo boxes of beans.

Tuekascige Democrat : Last Friday,
nine jiiiimie, acniidoi u. it. rniuqis, of
Cane Creek, was killed bv n mule which
he was holding to graze. Il is supposed
that the mule slruckat a lly with Us fore
foot, and, striking the boy in the breast,
killed him.

In the United States Circuit court n!
Raleigh, Henry Davis (colored), late as-

sistant postmaster nt Halifax, wns con-
victed of euils'.zlement, sentenced
to eighteen mouths in Columbus

and fined three hundred
and ninety dollars, the latter being the
amount of shortage not mndc good.

Rutherford correspondence Heiider-siinvil-

News: Our people arc aroused
over Hie good news in regard to the elec-
tric railroad from Asheville to this place.
President Frank Reynolds wns in town
Inst week, and exhibited a letter from
Mr. Turner, which assured him that the
road would certainly he built, and that
work will begin nt an early day.

Chatham Record : During the storm,
on last Thursday afternoon, a large oak
fell tiK)n and completely crushed the
dwelling on theold"Hnilbron" farm, near
this pluce, occupied by Mr. W. D. n

and family. The house was utterly
demolished, and yet not much of the fur-
niture was broken. The frame of a clock
was demolished, but the works were not
inpired and kept em running as if nothing
had hapiicned, Airs. nanw!v
escniied Iwmg crushed in the honsc. cmntr
out of the front door just ns tbe c nsh
came. '.'

.' "'"! '"

Donotwnsle ytair time cm doctors
when your liver is diseased, but tuke
Simmons Liver Kigujator .

1891.

IS KKENLY STUNG.

the wasp k pvm.ic opik
ION PRODS WALKS.

The Knd Ih not Vet In the Ilaccar.
rat CaHe-T- he Prli.ee of Wales
KnterM one Den lal of one Cliarue.
London, June 1 2. It is understood that

the Prince of Wales is keenly stung at the
adverse press criticisms which have been
showered on him from all quarters. HsK'.
cially is this the case in regard to the
uewspuicr comments which accuse him
of revealing the secret of the Trauby
troll scandal.

The prince denies that he divulged the
secret to anybody.

The war olliee authorities arc discuss-
ing the action lo lake in consequence of
the verdict given against Sir Wm. Oor

Sir William Gordon has announced
that he is willing to meet the charge of
imiying no uicgui game.

In the house of commons Monday
next, Mr. Wm. Summers, (liberal) mem.
Ikt for Hudderslielil, and Mr. Henry Pey-
ton Cobb ( radical I mem-
ber for Kugby district of Warwickshire
will question the Kight Honorable
Ivdward Stniilicqic, Secretary ol Slate for
War, as to what action he inicuils m
lake in regard to three ollicns Hhr
Field Marshal, the P rince of vV'nli-- (.rn
Owen Williams and Lieutenant Berkcly
iA'vett, of the Scots fusilier guards, who
signed the doeiimciil which practically
allowed Sir William tiordou-Cuinmin- g

to remain mi olliccr of the ISnlish army,
although he was believed lo have cheated
at cards, ami as to what uetion he in-
tends to take in regard to the same ofliee
lor haying broken the army regulations
iqiiiimg mat sucn a ease as the one

which occurred at Tranby Crolt in Scp- -

u'",.,K'r ln' should be brought to the
",tltc of the commanding ollicers.

The tintemor Sustained.
PlIILAIIKI.l-lllA- . I'll llllli- - l' TUr

prcuie court this nioriiing decided that
the cily couucil;did not have the right
to select u successor to Cily Treasurer
llardsley. 0. U. Cellcrs is thus
ousieu irom olliee ami the appointment
ol Redwood Wright by Governor Patti-so- u

sustained.

t.rand TreiiHurer Wain Dead.
II. A. Giulger.grantl master of the state

lodge ol Masons, received the following
from Kalcigh today:

" Grand Treasurer Waitt died this
morning. The luiicnil will occur Sunday
morning."

DeI.eHHepM to le ProHeculed.
Pakis, June 12. LaNalion.il toduy an-

nounces thai UeLcsseps will be prose-
cuted for misleading investors who tl

money for carrying on the work
of the Panama canal company.

Hiu.Ked F'or Murder.
H.mhimork, June 12. William lllaney

was hanged in the jail yard here this
morning for the murder of his grand-
mother and aunt in their home in this
cily May 2, 1SUU.

tUold at a Hlic Premium.
IIi knos Aykks, June 12. Gold closed

yesterday at 301 ierceiit. premium.

X0RT11 CAROLINA FOLKS.

Charles M. HusIr-c- , grand sire of the
Odd Fellows, is ill.

Mr. S. C. Glenn, a North Carolina
boy, has won the highest honors of his
class at the Slate University ut Columbia,
S. C.

Franklin Press: The novel sight could
llc wcn '" u ficM m'ar tow" lai'1 wclk f

'".in n years oltl plowing a mare 21
venra old. .mil . mun ki; ......... i.i
ingup with the plow hoeing corn. The
comluueil ages 17o years.

Newton Fnterprisc: Catherine n

the 3rd day of une 1 Nil 1 .

"er nge was 101 years and nine months
and two nays. Mie was llic oldest pcr- -
son in tne county iinii larrnnns one
uniougst the oldest in western
North Carolina.

Postmasters have licen appointed for
North Carolina as follows: J. W. Stiles,
Cotield, Cherokee county, vice L. L.

resigned; Iv. V. Whitehead, Foust's
Mills. Randolnh count v vi.r I S lln..

i. i. - ;.
iea.Ki.et. , . m. mellows, llllltiploil,
C.ravesnlle county, vice K. I,. Fast wood,
resigned; V F. Savage. Lawrence, F.dge
comb cou nty, vice J M Uirr, resigned;
M.Galloway Rena. adkiu county, vice
W, G. Hampton, resigned

M. R. Kiusey, in Franklin Press: "I
have just returned from Andrews, where
I hnd been at the liedside of mv mother- -

who fell asleep the L'Otli tilt. Mrs.
Nancy Whitnkcr died in her 80th year,
having lived with her husband more
than sixty-eigh- t years. Mrs. Whitaker
was the mother of six lain children, who
all lived to he men and women. Ten of
I hem witnessed the death of their mother.
There were children, grandchildren and

standing around her
dying couch,"

Hickory Press : Mrs. Catharine
Whitenei, widow of Daniel II. Whitener,
died nt the residence of her son Frank, on
Jacobs Fork in this county, on Wednes-

day, 3rd instant, at the riie old ngc of
1 .tl vrurs .11 m.iul htt oti.l I il.tv. I'lilu
rcmaikiible old ludy was bom Scplcm
ucr 1st. liS'J, wns married lune Kth
IKI5, and was buried June, ith, ism.
Her sou says she was never lied sick,
never had a physician nml never took a
dose of "drug store medicine" in nil her
life. She left nearly one hundred descen-
dants.

The Home Paper.
From the V ilininKion Messenger.

We regard with disfavor that selfish,
miserly spirit which leads North Caroli-
nians to forget pride of state und help to
build up great foreign newspapers while
ignoring, neglecting, despising the hum-

bler paK-r- s at home papers that arcfot-eve- r
faithful to the people, institutions,

muniments, traditions, faiths, history
and interests of North Carolina. Stand
bv ncwspniers at home. Let them perish
and you have no organs of thought, no
sentinels on the watch towers.

Health is wealth. Take Simmons
Liver Regular for till sickness caused by
diseased liver.

Attention, Hook)!
Siecial meeting tonight at 8 p. ni. in

truck house. All members are icq nested
to d present, fntANic U'Uohnkm,.

.... ,a a i

Wall a t I 1'
Iv. 1.1 ..1 lo t--

it fur ti

-

BlIUKKASHHV :PLANK.

ii in r.naorsed at a Meellns In
NiiHbvllle.

iNAsnviLi.il, June 12.-- C. W. Macune,
editor of the National Economist, ad
dressed a call meeting of the presidents
anil lecturers of the congressional district
ana county unions of Tennessee in this
city, shaking at length on the

plan. A secret conference was after- -

wariis held, at which addresses were de
livered by several speakers, llya votcol
02 to :!, the meeting indorsed the de
mands nnopicii nv the national alliance
at its meeting in Ocala, Florida.

The plank was also in
dorsed.

HERE IS THE FIRST ONE,

ONli OF THK " HROTHF.KH
RKSIUNS HIS OFFICE.

C. K. Staruea Seta a Fine Exam
ple In a Uoodnalured Way That
liecouiea Hlm-H- lH Brother Was
Kilt lit.
IviiiToK Tin: Citizkn: I "got there."

I had "a brother on the board." In jus
tice to him let me say, he was strictly
opposed to my candidacy, ai were my
three other brothers. There were but
two candidates for the nominal position,

'(for it ony exists in name, ns everyboi'y
knows). 1 hesc were Dr. liurroughs ni d
myself. Hiscousiu and two others voted
for him, my brother ami two others voteil
for sie, then the mayor broke the tie for
me. Any lair minded man. lookinc at
this vote, must decide that there was no
juggling in the case.

It is mituralcnough that u man should
vote for his brothei , so if sins have been
committed it is I who ought to be eluded
and not my brother, who asked me not
to run. This statement is honest and
true. As much, icrhapi, might be snid
of others. 1 venture to say that three-fourth- s

ol the board are less to blame
than the men who were elected. Let the
blame rest when it belongs.

1 did not seek I he office to mnkemoncv.
I was aware that the income from the
olliee was only about $.ri() (wr year. It is
now plain to my mind that my brothei
was right in not wanting me to have the
position. He was able to sec what an
embarrassing position he would occupy.
So in justice to him und the three other
gentlemen who voted for me, I make this
statement, and hiqic that an intelligent
public will conclude that mv ambition in
lliiscnsc is, at least, pardonable. Thanks
to Mayor Itlanton.und Aldermen Gudger
and Ilrcvnrd. Indeed, I have lots of love
for the whole bourd, and will constantly
carry a little "C. C. Pill" for any one of
them when they need it.

Gentlemen of the board, I cannot ac-
cept the office. Hut I'll be confound if
lliey rumble any more about kinfolks,
and you can call on me over Worthcu's
drug store, I'll "work you out."

Respectfully,
L C. Sturues.

Stock UuotutloiiH.
Nbw Yokk. Juncm. Uric 1!U; Lake Shore

Ilia; ChienKo and Northwestern loll;
Noilolk anil Western ; Richmond
und West I'oint Terminal 13' .; Western
I muii so',.

Baltimore Pricea.
IIai.timohh, June -- Flout, iliill and

Wheat, southern, wenk; I'ulta
$1.o:iiiii1.on; Lomiht-rry- , $ l.llfidUl lis; No. a
rid, irrewnl.-i- and lower; spot, iJl.Oi'.'itl
I nil1 j. Corn southern, nominal, white, 7u
(11.71c; yellow G7((ll'iNc.

New York Market.
Nliw Vosk. June 12. Stock", dull, und

slin.ly. Money, easy; Kxehance, lone.
Wt'iliM.W; ahurt, 4.H7V'(i-M- ; ata'a
li. nds. luglecttd; Kovrrnnient bonda dull
hut stcadv. Cotton .lull, aalra 11 halca;
1'planila, K"'hc; Orleans, U futures

and closed liarclv . Mnj, H as;
June, H 4.x; July, M.BH; August. 8 Ha;

H.71; October, H 71. Kloar tiuirl
and weak. Wheat stta.lv und active. Com

easy. Pork quiet at d steady at $10.AOn(
12 do. I.uril dull anil euay ut ti US; Hirir-it- -

TurTH-ntin- uuiet und aten.ly at 3NVvj
:iM,e. Kosin tlull ut 1.10(41.50.
linn.

AFFAIR'S OF CONSEQUENCE.

HOME.
O'Doiiov.-i- Rossa is about to return to

Ireland after twenty yenn of exile.

Rev. Dr. Adlcr. n firfiminrnt
ra ill o .New Nork.nml Hther of Prof
Felix A r , is dead

The president appointed three republi- -

Cflns find two dein.H-rntt- t iniliFu nf tlij- -

Court of Private I.nn.l Clnin...

Comptroller Lacy is to furnish a state-
ment ol the relations of the treasury de-

partment to the collapsed Keystone bank
of Philadelphia.

llnminick C 0'Mnllev's tinrlner Me
CrvsUil Z'f(Hii'

, "jurHn fhe'

lennessy case. Charles Granger wa, "red
on the ;,. charge, but ,i,;?wfaa to
agree.

l'OKKIC.N.

The first heavy rnin since thclK-iiinnin-

of April fell at Ottawa, Onturio, yester- -

''"J'
The funeral of Sir John Macdonnld.late

premier of Canada, took place yesterday
ut Ottawa with imposini! ceremonies.
The cortege was the largest ever seen in
Camilla.

A FAME.

On u corner where Spruce street emp-
ties into Faglc street, a crow was sitting
lust Friday morning, with his head un-

der his wing. He had not been there a
great while till unothcr crow came and
took tt position on a lower limb of a
large, shady oak close by.

"Hallo, stranger," said the crow on
the oak to the one with his hend under
his wing; "what is the matter?"

"I'm from thecountry where nature re-
novates, ventilates, washes and keeps
everything clean, antl I've conic to the
cily, where I have a brother, to get a
job; but I can't stand the unpleasant
tutor taut mis tne city atmosphere, and
I'm sick."

Then the crow on the tree replied: "Sir,
you are the very tine needed here. The
olfactory nerves of all the residents are so
blunted by constant couiacl with thcodcr
of which you complain, Ilia' Moneofthem
can tell where tolocatetlicp.,.on. You'll
come nil right soon, und be of use to the
whole city.

Morul: When you get on the board
and have a brother in the country, put
him in us sanitary chief, because bis nose
la good.

Why Hla Wife Ih "Fidgety."
1 have the best cook in the town.

Whose bread is delicious and white;
Her coffee is fragrant and brown,

Her pastry a perfect delight.
Hut she daily compluins of tbe worry

they bring
She's my own darling wife, but a fidgety

thing!
Your wife i worn out, and needs Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the onlv
medicine Guaranteed to cure debilitated
women. How manv overworked ln
x nit lnd!e wse riUl Inck-lnatr- e m

PRICE 5 CENT

ABOUT TWELVE MO

AGO WE SOL.P.

In Asheville, ?4
' i

-o- ver-
TWO HUNDRED I

OF '

KNICKERBOC
SHOULDER BRAG

run i
Men, 'Women and Ch,

OUT OF ALL THAT N

Not one peraoa was dlaappohitcal

of them. They an beyond doubt
t

and moat durabfe braoa ere wor.

they are the J

ONLY RELIA?
combined brace and suspender la t!

They are simple la conatractloa,

juatcd and worn with perfect comic

WH HAVE JUST RKCE

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZE

F0RMEN,W0MEM,B0YSA!t;

CALL AND BXAMINB TH

GRANT'S PHARtt

M South Main 4ft,

J. M. CALM
jDEALER IN j

REAL ESTAT
f

AND AGENT FOR Tj

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CCgSTT

AND 1
(i

IMPROVEMENT COMP

'JRL18TBB 8ALB.

... . . .j unu v. a ,ntne by D. A. Putnam oa the 17tk ,
1 H'.H), to secure a note mentioned t$4.0(1. Said trust belna; daly rcai.book No. 71, at page 97 of Baaeoaab- -

Aanevii e. N. u.. on the aoi
Saturday) the lot mentioned la sat
Situated on Orova .treat, in the cUt t
ville, N. C, 18th Maj, 1R91.

a. r. rT
jOKRBNT.

R nlr mm.. trill . - '
house, $8 per month.
POH SALB I

IllwAwaat. 1Am . 1. X

........ . .u, m ru naiiw 01 Ujm -
ro per acre, and within one mile

nosed street railway. The tlsabar i

Terma eaay, to anit pnrehaMr. Part
Ket inouKh arc wood off the land t t
11 wltnin one year. J. M. CAMPSPnr .jkU AK In.. - w lu..
from S1O0 to Sfloo each. Apoiw to

J. H.C1MF

A

IN PRICKS

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN L

1;

Crockery and CI

A GREAT REDUCTI

Uinner Seta, Toilet 8ets, Bllyeryr

I am in better shape to fill large .

hotels than any house ia Wcatera t(

ollnu, at uij stock Is the largeat ;

pricea the lowest A large Una or ;

l'rult Jura, Jelly Glaaaea, etc,
Water the beat Alter oa ti
Please call and sec me before b
where. I will make it to jonr t

'call and price my goods. 1

J. II. LAV.

Not. 7, S9 and Cx S. r

TAKEt:

Droken JeT;
AND

niueiiitiiTcrn r


